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Your Old Pipe
- Ii Worth 45c

On the Purchase of

Californians Buy

Jefferson House

Shields Will Move to New

location -- Recently
Purchased- -

( PUREX
Briar Pipe

V I

Quarters. Shields bought fcts place
from the county. ' j

. r

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Thurston
spent Sunday In Portland with
friends and attended the wedding
of T. D. Shrunk and Miss Virginia
Price, which was solmenjtxed a
the home of the bride's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wilson of
Portland are the parents Of a 9
pound son. Donald Howard, born
to. them at the home of Wilson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson
In Jefferson MaylS.

' The baby has
two sisters.

A group of members and
friends of the Evangelical church
met at the church Mbnday and
cle&aed up the grounds surround-
ing the . building. Thee grass and
berry Tines were cut and hauled
away. They plan to meefc again
one evening next week and still
make further Improvements to the
grounds. There will be no preach
ing services at the Evangelical
church Sunday because of the ab-
sence of the pastor. Rev. Herbert
Bennett, who is attending the con
ference session at Portland.

JillkE : If? " ?

It RED km I ymiu' m

No matter wbat condition
- your- old pipe ia in, Jt'a

worth: 45c when applied on
the purchase of a new SI
Purex Pipe t Fred Meyer.". "

. i .. ,

rine with Each Purex Pipe
H-- o. sample, pkff. Heine's

. Blend Tobacco FREE. .

v-- JEFFERSON, May 21. - Mr.

,ni Mrs J. C. Talmadge of San
Diego, Calif., bare purchased the;
D. C.Buchner property on Soutl)

- Main street. At present the Tal- -'

madge family are staying with
.her parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. S.
i Chamberlain, and will move as
soon as Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Shields
vacate the place and .move to their
new home known as the Co mm Ins
property. Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Ste--
phenson, who have been living on

'this property for.., the past six
weeks, will vacate the house as

'oon as they find suitable living

Briar Pipe FREEj with each purchase of 16-oun- ce

Half and Half Tobacco at 69c
$10 Philip Morris Cigarettes, J1.29 ctn. 200 Cigarettes,

14c pkg 2 for27c
2 for 5c Club, House Invincible Cigars, 5 for lOe; $L25

value box of SO, 95c - &

10c Between the Acts Little Cigars, $1.19 ctn. of 100;
13c tin; 2 tins 25cAWFUL BILIOUS SPELLS.

UK IF I II 'A yVX? i TTVELICATELY flavored, lucious

II j
II fyf'ii LI peaches in heavy syrup 8 to 10

a II 7Y71 perfect halves -- m'm'Tn they're
Fi A VC II I fy mighty fine! Serve them for des-

sert' " 'I J af4 II r.' Ajj just as they come or peach tarts

HEADACHES GONE! SALEM

LADY PRAISES VAN-TAG-
E

10c Pocket Comb FREE
With Each Purchase pt 2 1U --oa. pkga.

Mello Blend Tobacco for 35c
Extra mild-blen- d; of; the finest tobaccos, sold exclusiTely by
Fred Meyer on a money-bac- k guarantee. Get the 10c pocket
comb free, with 2; pkgs. at no extra cost. salads stuffed with cream cheese or

in fruit rings. By all means; serve
"

them! .
1

.
"

I I II ,
m w II X y or peach melbas serve them j in I

Mil i' a
'Mrs. Heine, Well Known

Salem Resident, Says:
10c Union Leader or Tuxedo Smoking Tobacco

!: !7c tin;-- ? for 19c
60c Day's Work; Chewing Tobacco (6 10c cuts) 45c;

10c per cut; 3 for 25c
16-o- z. Prince Albert or Velvet Smoking Tobacco,

j $1.15 Tarue: 73c
At Fred Meyer Tobacco Depta.

My-Te-Fi-ne1 My-Te-Fi- ne Whole)

Kernel Com
My-Te-Fi-ne

Tomato Juice
"VAN-TAG- E Blade Me
Feel Like a Different
Person ! , No. More Bil--

- ious Spells or Head-

aches. I am PROUD to
fruitGrape2 15c Old Goldai

and 50c Pakutter I

5c Garcia Sublime or
5c Jose Vila Cigar A m

fil cansEndorse This Medicine? tor 39c TM No. 225Lt
lias- -

it Xjw
i Chromium pak- - No. 2

cancanltter keeps ci-

garettes shapely
box of 25

Ptrttct'o
shape, box of
50 tor $1.95.

Another Widely Known Salem
'resident, Mrs. Frances Heine, of

: 2199 Brooks Ave., Is now publicly
raising and . endorsing VAN-AG- E,

? the "Amazing Mixture of
Nature's Roots and Herbs and

and pocket
clean. Lid snaps
open, - j

Perfect segments fresh
fruit flavor membrane
removed. Everyone's en-

joying them for fruit
cocktails and salads.

A clear, heavy-bodie- d,

pure undiluted tomato
Juice with just a dash of
salt to bring out the

Book Matchesr-- Perfect kernels juicy
and tender. Grown near
Eugene where, com is
wonderful. A Northwest
product. I;

inner opienoia naeaicuuu Agenui
sow being introduced to crowds
lailv here in Salem bv a Snecial

50c Storm Lighter
and 25c Lighter Fluid50 books

Van-Ta- ge Representative, known 9cG. H. MOSBT, the Man Who
Created VAN-TAGE-.! This
Amazing Formula Has Help-
ed Orer 20,000 People. Now
It b the Sensation of Salem!

as The VAN-TAG- E Man. This
Great - Compound, because of Its

, surprising action on the weakened
Tinman fintim" KMitlnnM tn win

Solid-pac- ktall
cans

My-Te-Fi-ne
1000: UfhU for
only JcJ Stock
lp at this deep--

73c value

23c
Lighter for cig-
arettes, . pipes,
cigars and 25c 4-- os.

ean Kwlck-lit-e
lighter fluid.

nt Fred Meyerii ynew praise, 'day after day. from
hundreds of suffering people all II c x Tomatoes!Thrift Days

My-jTe-Fi-ne MI-to- Ripe Olives
My-jTe-Fi-ne Canned Milk 3
My-jTe-Fin- e Sr" Pineapple 2

for Van-Ta- ge put a complete stop
price.; ! i . ,I to all that old gas bloating. This

No. 2
cans

medicine is the most wonderful
thing of its kind that ever came
here, and I am PROUD to add my
name to the long list of Salem peo-
ple who are endorsing it."

ever; wis- - entire section, mtm.
Heine, whose Remarkable State--
ment Is published below, had suf--,

tered J long, miserable years with
her stomach and liver before she

:' found Van-Tag- e and got REAL
RELIEF. Read her statement

; read it thru and thru and see
for vnnratlf how this Amaxlnx

lie
19c
27c
13c
10c
87c

No. 2Yt
canpicnic V

Fresh'From Our Kitchens!

CHlGIEN BONES Vale Brand Peas 2 - 19c 2
Formula goes neat to tne rery

- source of human ailments and re--
ilnru fioalfh anA Tlfftr' Her attu

Uch, red, Titamin-fu- ll

Morthweat-srow- n 5 toma-oe- s
solid packed by ma-hln- e.

Aaother mighty
ine Northwest product!

Naturmade Asparagus Tips
My-Te-Fi- ne Pure Honey 10

tins

pic.
tins

lb.
pail
per
can

WW
'My-Te-Fi-ne

Colombia
River

. : Horrible Liver Ailment
' Caused Years of Misery

"My liver and stomach had been
--, badly disordered for three years",

said' Mrs. Heine. "I suffered with
' awful sickening bilious spells and Chinook Salmon

Kitchen - freshness gires
Fred Meyer chicken bones a
flavor that's all their own.
Made with pure My-Te-Fl- ne

honey, and whipped peanut
butter they're not only de-
licious bat a healthful
sweet. Regularly 25c lb.
(2 lbs. 35c.)

WOQ1U gCl IO Bit. II U1J BlUUltU
that I could hardly stand it. Had
headaches all the time that simply T llat
made me miserable. Food would cans

Enlivens Organs; Clears
Out Poisonous Waste

VAN-TAG- E contains over 30 In-
gredients. So it is like taking sev-
eral medicines in one. Some of its
Ingredients clear gas, bloat and
pain from stomach; others cleanse
bowels; atill others act on sluggish
liver and kidneys, and others re-
lieve rheumatic and neuritic pain.
Weak, miserable people soon feel
different In general. So, if yon are
a Tictim of sluggish, Irregular
bowels, inactive liver, swollen,
gaseous stomach, deranged kid-
neys or awful rheumatic or neu-
ritic pain, -- get VAN-TAG- E. Re-
member, due to the Immense vol-
ume in which it sells, the price of
this Great Formula is reasonable.
Don't hesitate! Get it TODAY-- and

start taking It!
' A Special Van-Tag- e Represen-
tative, known as The VAN-TAG- E

Man. is now here in Salem, daily
meeting crowds of people and in-
troducing and explaining! this Re-
markable Compound. j

On Sale at Fred Meyer
Toiletry and Remedy Dept.

. 170 N. Liberty St.

lay In my stomach and cause me
to suffer with terrible gas pains
after eating. Had no desire for 25iMexican Chewsfood; just had to force myself to
at, because I knew it meant hours
f suffering afterward. Then 'ill- '-Made with fresh creim and OA

butter, with plenty of choice .jHC Columbia wer Chinook the finest! sal
nuts. Regularly 89c lb. mon in the world and so thrifty under

the label! -
about Van-Ta- ge and decided to
try it.

Spiced
Midgets
S.. 25c

Tiny gnm drops la
assorted fresh fruit
flavors, 15c lb.

lb.
"I have taken only three bottles

' af thfo. vrnnif arfnl Tn1fMfiA anil T

2 feel like a DIFFERENT PERSON.

- : j 1

5-lb- w Vacation Box
Fifth Avenue chocolate, nuts,:
mints, hard candles,! chewing!
gum and other popular items. i

- ' ;1 t '

$1
My-Te-Fir- ie Minced

Razor Clams
I never have the headaches any
more and those awful bilous spells
don't come over me like they-use- d

to. My stomach is in such fine con

89c
dition that I can eat a hearty
meal without any distress at all.

Burger-Easter-n Canned Beer 11c
Urange oc uraperruit 7c
Sterling Maraschino Cherries ' 6c
Sure-Je- ll Powder Pectin 2 "ST 25c
Red Mexican Beans 2 9c
Fancy Blue Rose Rice 3 "" X" 1 9c
Pure Cane Sugar 10 & 48c
JellfO Ice Cream Powder 3 23c
Italian Dried Prunes 4 15c
Balcer's Breakfast Cocoa 9c
Libby's Sliced Dried Beef aV' llc
Old English FloorWax 2 --39c - 49c
Drano 19q Windex K-'S- B-, 15c
All i Crisp Soda Crackers 2 19c
Gem Can Openers 9c 29cea.
80 Count Paper Napkins 7c
Celloeal, for Sealing Preaervea, etc., 24 in pkg. 9c ; 3 pkgs. for 23c
Bulk Black Pepper, H-l-b. bag 12c; lb. cellophane bag 25c
French' Frenilla Flavoring, 2hz. bottle 14c ,

24b. Fifth Avenue
Our every day value ton the
finest ' chocolates ' money can .

buy. Fancy pack! kitchen- -
flat
cans211

Hard
Candies

10c
19 S Satin .Finish
hard candies. High
quality, 2 lbs. lc.

I;

27c
fresh. . i n f .

2-l-b; Ensemble Box .

Packed with Home Made Cara-
mels, Toffees, Chocolates, and
other finest candies. Reg.' $1.50.

$1
The larger, meatier pieces having the
flavor of the whole ; clam. Free: from
Krit tender, white meat rich in iodine.

5c CANDY BARS 'in--My-Te-Fi-ne

rt ii .

VegetablesforSalad
Good Paint Means

it"low Cost Houston Picnic tins, :10c
String .beans, baby lima

'beans, 'kidney beans,: po-
tatoes; -- carrots, - peas. In
a well balanced assort-
ment, all diced and. ready

'for salads. fi i H

Baby Ruth, Butterfingers. Milky
Way, Snickers, Uno, & Mnsket
era. Almond Slice, Diana Cubes,
Powerhouse, Peter Paul Thin
Mints, Licorice Nibs, Best Pal,
Large Cellophane Wrapped Pep-
permint Sticks, or any others.

FRESH STOCK
At Candy Department ...

wi"
At-- lrnl Xej rr Groctr DiMrtmat

When you are budgeting funds for paint, con--;
, v "sider Bass-Huet- er Mixed Paint it costs less

on the job. This quality exterior paint.givcs
'. protection and beauty that lasts for years, that

wears smoothly and covers more. Its 25 spar--
klirig colors are especially developed to with
stand western weather conditions.

DASS-HUET-
ER HIXED PAIIIT

f

My-Te-Fi-ne mMy-Te-Fi- ne
1

My-Te-Fi-ne

3 -- Sieve Peas P Pineapple JuiceppleineaQuart GcHon

m --- - l'scan2r25c cans
Ax " J ! ' -

No. 10 cans 45c
I

picnic cans
: 2 for 19e

The "Walla Walla val-
ley produces the finest
peas in the land and
the best of these go
under the My-Te-Fl- ne

label Real fresh flav-
or, r

3 for 25c

LETTUCE
LARGE SOLID LOCAL

2 for 5cl

CARROTS
LARGE BUNCHES

3for9c

BEETS
New Locals

3 for 10c
" y.

ONIONS
'

Sweet Bermudas

3 lbs. 10c

Natural, unsweetened t; Ha-
waiian pineapple Juice It
has a tang! Buy! the
thrifty large can and keep
a Jarfnll in your cooler.

Smaller families prefer to buy full "slice
pineapple In these 1 size cans 4 Ins,
clous full-siz-e slices. .'

- i

GCO OUr. DlChCC Before You Buy!
We have all Guaranteed Dishes and at prices
to suit your pocketbook. -

32-p-c. Dinner Set for .$25
3ipcDiiiner Set for ....... .;$2.45
32-p-c; Diimer Set for . ; . .--

. . . . .3.15
ALSO LOOK OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT OVER

. We just received a large shipment of gift
Goods The price ; and quality will please "

, you! - i

DOUGMTOfJ HARDWARE

Tomatoes
- jFlne,fRJpe :

ms-15-c

CUtUMBERS
'

1 i )' Loral Hothouse

2 for 5c

Extra.

Salespeople !mem
Prices For Friday , ;

Slorn ThrougU Monday "
-

A '' "."iW-V--Se-
e

our j toiletry, remedy
and sundry, on the opposite
full page.! Many more ex-

tra savings.

",: if
Well have lots of extra sales
people to serve yon better -
come ' la and bop I around

Phone 6788 among onr thrfllins! Fred
Meyer Thrift Days values- .-533 Court St. At Fruit Dept.

4


